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'which the name of the person or firm appears, j
•all dealings in that country, or in any country
in the group, with such person1 or fjrm are pro-
liibited, even in cases where one only of the
addresses or one only of the countries is speci-
fically mentioned.

•NOTE (3).—Trading is prohibited under the
Trading with the Enemy Proclamations of
.25th June, -and 10th November, 1915, with any
person or firm of enemy nationality resident or
carrying on business in China, Siam, Persia,
Morocco, LiBeria or Portuguese East Africa.
Persons or firms in the United Kingdom are
therefore prohibited from trading with any
person or firm of enemy nationality in any of
-those countries, even though such person or
firm is not mentioned by name in the Statutory
.List.

NOTE (4).—In order to minimise as far as
possible any inconvenience which may be caused
to British traders by the dislocation of export
1a:ade owing to the inclusion in the Statutory
List of a former connection, the Foreign Trade
Department is collecting and classifying the
names of non-enemy firms who may be able to
-act as substitutes for firms mentioned in the
Statutory List. A considerable amount o f '
information is already available at the Foreign
Trade Department, and it is in many cases pos-
sible to suggest the names of satisfactory sub-
stitutes without the necessity of referring the
matter abroad. The Department is, however,
prepared on application to enquire of His
Majesty's Representatives abroad for the
names of suitable substitutes. When the ap-
plicant wishes thisi done by telegraph he is
Tequired to undertake to pay the cost of tele-
graphic correspondence. It would greatly
facilitate the work of the Foreign Trade De-
partment if applicants in making enquiries
-would specify the particular trade or trades for
"which substitutes are required.

NOTE (5).—The Statutory List for each
-country is telegraphed, on the day of issue, to
His Majesty's Representative in that country,
who is instructed to notify accordingly British
Consular Officers, to whom persons abroad
•should apply for information as to the names on
'the List. Persons and firms in the United
.Kingdom with agencies^ or branches abroad
-would, however, be well advised to furnish such
agencies or branches with issues of the List as
-they appear. The Lists for all countries in
Central or South America are also telegraphed
"to His Majesty's Ambassador at Washington,
who transmits them to H.M. Consul-General at
.New York and to other centres in the United
States likely to be interested.

*NOTE (6).—It is not unusual for firms ii»
Holland and the Netherland East Indies to be
-registered under names commencing with
descriptive terms such as " Handel Maat
schappy " (Trading Company) or " Naamlooze
"Venootschap " (Limited Liability Company).
In such cases it has been found more con-
•venient to publish the firm under its proper
name followed by the general descriptive term
'"Handel Maatschappy" or "Naamlooze
Venootschap " (N.V.) as in the case of an
"English company. For instance Handel Maat-
•schappy van den Berg & Company, and Naam-
looze Venootschap de Komeet v/h Dumonceau
"Freres will be found under " Berg" and
**' Komeet" respectively, and not under
"' Handel " or " Naamlooze."

Whitehall, August 29, 1917.
The KING has been pleased to issue

Warrants under His Majesty's Royal Sign
Manual to the following effect:—

GEOKGE R.I.
GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond
the Seas King, Defender of the Faith,
Emperor of India, to all to whom these
Presents shall come, Greeting!

WHEREAS Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
being desirous of distinguishing by some mark
of Her Royal Favour the many heroic acts per-
formed by Mariners and others who endanger
their own lives in saving or endeavouring to
save the lives of others from shipwrecks and
other perils of the sea; and the many heroic
acts performed on land by those who endanger
their own lives in saving or endeavouring to
save the lives of others from accidents in mines,
on railways and at fires, or other peril within
Her Dominions, other than perils of the sea,
did, by Warrants under the Royal Sign Manual
bearing date respectively the 7th March, 1866,
the 12th April, 1867, and the 30th April, 1877,
for Herself, Her Heirs and Successors institute
and create as a mark of Royal Approbation of
such heroic acts, new Decorations styled respec-
tively " The Albert Medal of the First Class "
and " The Albert Medal of the Second Class,"
which Decorations Her Majesty was desirous
should be highly prized and eagerly sought
after:

And whereas the said Warrants were subse-
quently amended and all the Warrants relating
to these Decorations were consolidated by a
Warrant under the Sign Manual bearing date
the 5th June, 1905 :

And whereas it is Our Pleasure to amend the
style of the said Decorations:

We are graciously pleased to make, ordain
and establish the following Rules and Ordin-
ances for the government of the Decorations:—

I. It is ordained that the Decoration in each
case shall be styled " The Albert Medal "; but
when it is awarded for acts of such extreme
and heroic daring as to merit a special degree of
recognition, it shall be styled " The Albert
Medal in Gold."

II. It is ordained that the Albert Medal
shall consist of a bronze oval-shaped Badge or
Decoration, having in the centre a Monogram
composed of the letters V. and A. erect upon
an enamelled background, surrounded by a
Garter inscribed in raised letters " For Gal-
lantry in Saving Life at Sea," or " For
Gallantry in Saving Life on Land," as the case
may be, and surmounted by a representation of
the Crown of His Royal Highness the lamented
Prince Consort; but where the Medal conferred
is "The Albert Medal in Gold," it shall con-
sist of a gold oval-shaped Badge or Decoration
having in the centre a Monogram composed of
the letters V. and A. erect in gold upon an
enamelled background, surrounded by a Garter
in bronze inscribed in raised letters of -gold
" For Gallantry in Saving Life at Sea," or
" For Gallantry in Saving Life on Land," as
the case may be, and surmounted by a repre-
sentation in gold of the Crown of His Royal
Highness the lamented Prince Consort. When
the Medal is given for gallantry in saving life
at sea, the letters V. and A. shall be interlaced


